The Landlord's Guide
Refugee Housing Initiative

When you're left behind everything and... hope for... for... a place to live... to grow... to learn... to offer hope to refugees.

Hope for... all you have is hope.

To offer hope through a home contact the Ministry of Human Services and Social Development of Human Services in your State Refugee Coordination in the Department of Human Services.

Refugees have fled, or are fleeing, to escape camps abroad.

Refugees, who are some with limited English and need them English.

Employers who have someone with limited English need employers.

Refugees need vehicles, and money.

Individuals who donate furnishings:

Social services, health care providers:

Volunteers to help with errands, doctor's visits, etc.

Church sponsors:

Every Year

For 30.380.3449,

unrefugeescontact: 30.380.3449

or call 30.380.3449.